
Anv«strV and p- Pogtcritx' of Elizabet4 H«~ Brotin

41,CHRONOLOGICAL history of the ancestry mnd postcrity
'O'1W of Elizabeth Hloy B3rown (mny mother), tlirci daughter of

Phoebe and joshua Hoy, lier brotlher and lier four si.sters anc1

dieir famnilies; aiso lier two ha-if-broithers and hier two half-sis-ters andi
thieir families, froni A.D. 174.1 to A.D. 19041.

Mie first ancestor we have any record of on niv mlother's side
wans James Burdick, bonil 'March 7, 17î4 4, in Scotland (in the olci couin-
try). Ilc camne to America about the vear 1760, -und muarnied ini 1 î66
Pi'hebe Smith (boni Sept. 18, 17-18). 'They settled on thec botundairy
line betwcen Mswhet and Verniont, %vhere lit~ raii a tzr;sNt miii
*1zid ferry boat. Thiey li.ad five sons and five. clughter.s: Abagaii. 1101r1
J)ec. :11, 1767; PîcIiboni Augr. 26, 17 69; 1"'aciiel, boni jlne il,
I 77'2 ; Hnoch, born Sept. 24 174;Smuel, boi Jue2 17
M.\ercv, borta M;uy 6, 17î79 ; Isnc, boril Nov. '29, 17ý2 ohaid
Calel; (twins). horti Aug. 1 Î, 1785 ; ilida, hiorn limie fi, 1 789.

Pîut3El3rcl*ck, second daughiter of Jaîes and Phoebe Ilurdick,
zliarried J oshua H'oy in 1793. TheY sculed iii West Oxford, aii liaci
mie son anîd five :agîtr Aibe, Joshiua, 1.ury Ansii, IIAIn
AÙoira, and Lucy, ail horn in \Vest Oxford, Oxford Cot)tti. Jsu
Iloy, Sr., lied ini 1-S01 ; buried in tlic old ceiielei-% at lscoion
King street, cast of the towvn.

Aninie Iloy, eldest dlaughiter of Pibec ;uîd Joshula Iloy. boni iii
1794, married Abram Snmith ini 1811. Thcy sctLlcd in ilic Township~
of Sombra, Lamihton Counity, on the Rivcr St. Clnir, - and hiad five
sons and five caiglitcrs : Phcebie, Lury Ami, Andrewv, Rachel, Dun-
can, David, Almira, Isaac, Poil)', Elizabethi. Andreiv Smithi, their
cldest son, stili lives at Sombra and carnies on a large store and other
business wvith bis son, O. A. Smith. Aniei Smiitlî died 'May 17, 1X5-1.,
and Abram Smith died Dec. 17, 18~51 ; both licd at Somblr.

.Toshua Hoy, Ir., oniy son of 1>hoeh and joslua ln, born 1795,
died bu Wrasinghiarn June '25, 1830 ; huried in tic l3rown cernetery,
on the bill near Port Rowan.

Lury Anlii Ho)', second ciauigliter of PhSebe and .Joshiua Hloy,
horn .Tuiy 9, 1797, rnarricd Edw;îrd P-oster- (hori April 17, 1792, in
Fredericton, New Blrunswick), hy Squire jolin linckhouse on Feb. Ç,
1818. They settlcd in Walsinghîam on the front rond, two miles wcst
of Port Royal, and had -À-, sons and four daugliters :Mary :Xnn,


